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 ‘‘Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 

dividing the word of truth.” II Timothy 2:15 

Preaching and teaching the Gospel of the Cross is a very important task. The Gospel is really 

something committed to the “trust” of the Church of God in the world. And this preaching is not 

just everybody’s business. Only those who are called thereto have this trust of the Gospel 

committed to them. Theirs is a very great responsibility before God. Of this a minister becomes 

more and more aware as he is longer a minister of the Gospel, a minister of the Word of truth. 

Timothy was such a minister called to the service of an evangelist. (II Tim. 4:5) The first 

thing that a minister must have is the proper spiritual attitude toward the Gospel. Negatively, he 

must not be ashamed of the Gospel of Christ. He must not apologize for its content as the Gospel 

of the Cross, the offense of the Gospel. He must simply glory and boast in the Cross of Christ. 

Those ministers who preach the Cross poorly, or who do not set forth Christ crucified each 

Sunday before the believing eyes of the church, do not really glory in the Cross. They have not 

yet learned with Paul to jubilate, “God forbid that I should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world.”  (Gal. 6:14) 

Positively, the attitude of a preacher of the Cross of Christ must be one whose heart is all aflame 

with the message of the Cross, whether he preaches the structural truths of the Gospel, or 

whether he comes with exhortations and the precepts of the Gospel as they are delineated in the 

Ten Commandments of the Book of the Covenant  . 

A good preacher (I Tim. 4:6) will rightly divide the Word of truth. He will 

have his senses exercised ‘‘to discern both good and evil”. (Heb. 5:14) He will have good 

spiritual antennas in his heart and in his thinking. He will think along orthodox lines, and will 

preach the pattern of sound words of the Gospel. If the congregation are not spiritual dullards, 

who forever must again be taught the first principles, they will encourage the minister to rightly 

divide the Word of truth (Heb. 5:11,12) 

One can quite soon hear from the nomenclature of the minister whether he is deeply 

conscious that the Word he is preaching is the truth of the Gospel. He will never tire of preaching 

the Gospel as the fulfillment unto us the church of what was promised to the fathers. (Acts 13:32, 

33) For the Gospel is the fulfillment of the word of promise, Our Reformed fathers caught this 

vision clearly in Question 19 of the Heidelberg Catechism, “ Question:  whence knoweth thou 

this?”  Answer:  From the Holy Gospel, which God himself first revealed in paradise and  

afterwards published by the patriarchs and prophets, and represented by sacrifices and other 

ceremonies of the law; and lastly, has fulfilled it by His only begotten Son.” 

That is the Word of truth which is committed to Paul! And this Word of truth must be rightly 

divided. This is a figure of speech here in the text. It makes one think of that which must be cut 

straight. It must be cut according to the lines of the Divine pattern, the lines of the building of 

truth as they are anchored in the foundation of the righteousness which is by faith in Jesus Christ. 

Let everyone beware how he builds thereon, lest his sermons go up in smoke as hay and stubble, 

not fitting in the great temple of God’s truth. God’s truth must not be cut like a would-be 

carpenter who is building a shapeless shack! 

It must be work which we lay for approval before the face of God. It must not be molded to 

fit the itching ears of those who cannot stand the sound doctrine of the preaching of the Cross. 



No, it must not be merely some telling us how the Gospel, ought to be preached, but it must be 

preaching of the Cross as though God Himself is speaking through us: be ye reconciled to God. It 

must in the very warp and woof be the ministry of reconciliation, to wit, that God was in Christ 

reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing to us our trespasses. It must echo and reecho 

that God has made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the 

righteousness of God in Him. (II Cor. 5:19-21) 

That Word of the Gospel must be rightly divided. Every article of faith must be preached 

aright: Creation, the confession of God Triune, the incarnation of the eternal Son of God,  

His suffering and death, His resurrection and ascension and His return to judge the living and the 

dead; His eternal predestination with all that this entails: limited atonement, total depravity, 

efficacious grace, and the preserving of the saints in God’s preserving power. The full counsel of 

God as revealed by the great Son of God, the Prophet of God, must be preached, and nothing 

must be held back. (Acts 20:27) 

This requires a constant and life-long striving to reach that perfection in preaching which is 

the goal set before Timothy by Paul in II Tim. 3:15. This requires dedication and constant 

rededication. The service of a preacher is really service in God’s house, which is the pillar and 

ground of the truth. This requires “study”, and study is work! A preacher must not be lazy, he 

must not easily be satisfied with his sermon. Yes, he must not be a lazy drone. He must pray 

much for the guidance of the Holy Spirit, he must study. He must not neglect the gift that is in 

him by the laying on of hands. He must give himself wholly to the study of the Scriptures, that 

from year to year his progress and profit from the study of the Scriptures may appear to all. This 

requires taking heed to himself and to the doctrine, continuing in them, from year to year, always 

striving to do better, and then when he has done this he is saving himself and those who hear 

him. (I Tim. 4:13-16) 

The minister must not leave the catechism class, the visiting of the sick with a feeling that he 

has not brought the Word of truth, that he has not properly divided it. He must have spoken the 

Word to every man’s conscience as before God. When he leaves the pulpit, he must be sure that 

if the entire congregation does not like what he preached, that he can lay his sermon before the 

face of God in the temple of truth for God's approval. He must be sure that he has fed the lambs 

of the flock and has given the sheep to drink of the waters of life which flow from the throne of 

God and of the Lamb. 

He must be a workman! 

He must be faithful in God’s house even as Christ is the builder of this house. (Heb. 3:1-6) 

When he looks at the sermons which he has preached after nearly fifty years, he must say 

with Paul: I know in whom I have believed. Therefore did I speak. I am persuaded that although 

heaven and earth shall pass away, the sermons which I have preached have the approval of God 

Himself. These sermons swore by the God of Amen! 

There is a song that I used to sing with great delight. It is supposed to be a version of II Tim. 

1:12. After some very careful study of that text I believe that I feel more comfortable to sing: Not 

that which I have committed to Him, but that which He has committed to me. Even though the 

preacher of the Gospel to the Gentiles will die after his last imprisonment in Rome, the Gospel of 

the Cross as a sacred trust will be kept on the pulpits by God! He is able! 

He will, in His faithfulness to the church, who is the apple of His eye, see to it that faithful 

ministers will be raised, workmen, who need not be ashamed and whose work will not go up in 

the flames when God comes to try their work. Ever there will be preachers who are not ashamed 

of the Gospel of God. Such will then, upon their deathbed, sing with Paul of old: “The time of  



my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the 

faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 

judge, shall give me at that day; and not to me only, but unto all them also that love his 

appearing.” (II Tim. 4:6-8) 

Do you expect this all from your minister, young people? Do you pray for your minister that 

the Lord help him? Paul needed such prayers, that he might have boldness to speak the Word of 

the Gospel of the Cross as he ought to. (Eph. 6:18-21; Col. 4:2-4) 

Prayer for your minister is the contribution which you owe to the preaching of the gospel. Of 

that grace of the preaching of the Gospel you are then a partaker. May your prayers and those of 

your minister meet before the throne of God. 

May you strive together with your minister in prayer to God for your minister. Then you will 

surely have a better minister when God makes him a good workman by His grace. (Romans 

15:30) 
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